
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Lucia Simpson entertained the
bridge club in a very delightful man-
nor last Friday evening. Many games
of progressive bridge were enjoyed
after which the hostess served a de-
licious salad course.
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Miss Willie May Childress gave a
delightful party last Saturday after-
noon in honor of the Forty Two Club.
The guests were arranged around
several tables and enjoyed many
rounds of the popular game. After the
scores were announced, the guests
were served a very delicious salad
lunch.
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Gray-Rounds.

Miss Susie Gilmer Gray, daughter of
Mr. Hugh L. Gray, and Mr. Charles
Rounds, of Kansas City, Mo., were hap-
pily married at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Dunklin, on West
Main street Wednesday evening. The
wedding, although pe 'forled amid a
scene of great beauty, was a very
quiet affair, only the intimate friends
and acquaintences of the .ontracting
parties being present. The ceremony
was performed by the bride's pastor,
'Rev. J. R. 'Yi. Major, of the Methodist
church.
The home was beautifully decorated

with pot plants, and carnations with
green and white candles casting a soft
glow over the scene. Before and dur-
ing the ceremony Miss Emily Burn-
side, of Greenwood, rendered a musi-
cal program.
When Mendelssohn's wedding march

was sounded at 7 o'clock, Rev. J. R. T.
-Major entered. He was closely follow-
ed by. the maid of honor, Miss Julia
Connor, of Greenwood. The groom
entered on the arm of his best man,
Mr. Joe Phinney, of Clinton. Follow-
ing them came the bride on the arm
of her brother, Mr. I. Douglas G:ay.
She wore a becoming suit of dark tan-
go with gloves and hat to metc'i, ear-

rying a bouquet of bride roses and
fillies of the vallew. The young cou-

ple met before an improvised altar
where Rev. Major spoke the vorls
that made thorn man and wife.

After the ceremony was over and
congratulations had been showered
upon them by those assembled, an in-
vitation to the dining room was ex-

tended and here a delicious course of
ice cream and cake was served.

Mr. and M rs. Rounds took the eve'n-
ing train for Atlanta and other poits.
Upon their return they will be at
home for a short. %hile at Clinton. 1Lat-
er they will go to Atlanta where they
will reside.
Both Mr. and Mtrs. Rounds are well

and popularly known in this city. Mrs.
Rounds has lived here all of her life
and is a younglady of many graces of
body and mind. Mr. Rounds is con-

nected with the Rounds Construction
Company and is a young business .man
of ability and resource. Ile made his
home here. for several years and has
numerous friends who rejoice with
him in his good fortune.
Among the out of town guests at-

tending the wvedding wvere: Mr'. and
Mrs. Chai'les .Rounds, Lin Rounds, Joe
Phinney and Laurence Fleck, Clinton;
IEmiiy Burnside and Julia Connor,
Greenwood; H-arry Brill, Spartanburg,
Mrs. W. 10. Burnside, Greenwood; Mr's.
W. S. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray
and Mr's. J. P. Gi'ay, Woodruff; Mir.
and Mrs. J. C. Copeland, Clinton and
Miss lEliza Mae Sullivan, Mountvllle.
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Seldom has there beent in Laur'ens

a wedldinig of such rare beauty, char-
acterIzed by elegance and simplicity,
as was that of Miss May Little, eldest
daughtci' of Capt. and Mrs. J. R. Lit-
tIe, andl Mr. Roderick IT. McDonald,
of Columbia, on the evening of the
23 lust, at. the First Pi'esbyterian
church of this city. Under the skill-
.ful supei'visioin of Mrs. W. D. Feirgu-
eon, assisted by thue bridesmaids and
-a few frIends, the church was madec
particularly attractive for the occa--
sion. The decoirations. were simple,
consisting of a white background with
a profusion of ivy gracefully clinglig
to the fimy folds of white cloth that
covored the woodwork above and
around the altar, back of which had

geeni erected a beautiful pyramid of
tialms, ferns and other greent pot
plants. Arouiid the railing which en-
circled the choir loft was numbers of
lighted wax candles and to the rear
of the chancel on either side of the
massive pipe organ, were rows of

.lighted candles. Above all was sus-
iiended from the ceiling an arch of
filmy' white not, reaching to each side
of the choir railing from the center of
'whtch hung a large bouquet of white
roses and asparagus ferns; all pro-
senting a scheme of unrivaled beauty.
Long before the hour of the mar-

aa4 the church was filled with rela-
tived and friends of the contracting
partes. 'Promptly at 6:30 o'clock,
'the e hiln strains of Lohengrin's
wedding march under the skillful
tuich of Mrs. Luther Roper, heralded
the approach of the bridal party.
First in order, wore Miss Doroas
stOAln and Ut. .lob I4ttl., of Zau-

rens, marching down opposite aisles
of the church, crossing in front of the
altar and mounting the platform in
front of the organ. Next were Miss
Mab61 Wallace, of Greenville, and
Mr. Randolph Little, Miss Jennie Mc-
Donald of Columbia, and Mr. W. W.
Ilarris, of Clinton, Miss Linda Thoip-
son of Anderson and Mr. Harry White
of Spartanburg. Miss Mattie Ban
Browning of Goldville and Mr. >D. A.
Pressly of Columbia.
The bridesmaids all wore beautiful

dresses alternating in white and pink,
fashioned along modish lines, some
with lace drapporlos and others drap-
ed in chiffon, carrying bouquets of
carnations tied with white and pink
tulle. Following the bridesmaids and
groomsmen, came the dame of honor,
Mrs. W. D. Ferguson, beautifully and
elegantly attired in white lace, mod-
ish dress over white crepe meteor,
embellished 'in pearl trimmings, car-

rying white carnations. The dame
was followed by two maids of honor,
Misses Ina 13. Little, sister of the
bride, and Miss Nannie Kate Iud-
gens, both handsomely attired in mo-
dish dresses of white crepe do chene
with trains and carrying bourquet3 of
white carnations. Closely following
the maids of honor, were first little
Isloulse Clardy, the ring bearer, car-

rying the ring in the heart of a pure,
white lily; then the little flower g;iIs,
Floride Moore and' Katherine Mong,
holding dainty little baskets filled
with sweet scented flowers to scatter
in the Wath of the bride. The little
girls were all beautifully dressed in
white lace dresses over pure white
silk, and did their part with that
childlike -simplicity which always
lends interest to a wedding. Lastly
entered the bride, handsomely attired
in white crepe meteor, with a ion.
veil of tulle gracefully adjusted to
the head. She wore at her neck :a
handsome "bow knot" of pearls, a gift
of the groom. She was leaniag on

the arm of her brother, Mr. buy .\.

Little, who gave her away.
They were met at the altar by the

groom and his best man, MIr. S. 'T.
Pressly. The beautiful and lries-
sive ring ceremony was used by the
ofliciating minister, Rev. C. F' Ran-
kin, pastor of the bride. Mirs. Hour,
at the organ ,

rendered soft, sweet
music during the ceremony. the
strains of which lent a quiet beauty
to the occasion.

After the prayer, the strai.11 of
ilendelssohn's Wedding MVi'tr! was
the signal for their departU.':e from
the church.
The l-.ridal narty, with o3'y a ftew

Intimtate friends and r'at'.vs, e-

paired to the home of ('apt. and Mr's.
Little, where a delightful reception
was held. The home had been beau-
tifully, decorated and was attractive
in all of its appointments, but owing
to the extreme illness and subsequent
death of a near relative only a small
reception was held. Miss l:nmie MLeng
met the guests at the door where they
were invited into the parlor where
they all extended congratulations to
the young couple, after which they
wer'e invited into thle dlining room
whlich was also beautifulily, ibut sill-
ply dlecor'ated and where the~y wereO
ser'ved delicious block cream, withl
fruit and whlite cake and mints. Serv-
ing at thle table were Mesdames Will
Moore and L. B. Clardy. The young
waitresses were Misses Lucy Vance
and Claudier 'Dar'lington, Miss Mary
Wilkes and Miss Rebecca Clark.
Theose young ladies were beautifully
attired in whlite lace dresses dr'aped
ever blue and pink, andI lenlt greatly
to tile occaslin by thecir affable mall
nor1s and~eflIcient service. In a nicely
app)lointedl little, alcove at tile end of
the p)orchl was arr'anged a large punchel
bowl, from whichei Misses S'ar'ah Reid
and Vir'ginia Simpson dispensed thle
dlelighitful beverage. Tils little nook
was made double attlractive b~y tile
iresence of suhl magnetic dispensers.
Many and hlandlsome were thle prles-

ents of silver, cut glass and linen iln
profulsionl all of whlich attested to tile
plopullarity and esteem in wichel tile
youngl coule is held(. Mr's. McDonald
is the eldest daughter of Capt. and
Mr's. J. R. Little and is a young wo-
1m1a1 of many piersonlal charms and
graces. She huis lived in Laurens
most of her life, where by 1101 kind-
ness of hleart and pleasant disposition
silo hlas en'deared herself to hulndr'eds
of friends, wilo will regret that her'
marriage will rob thlem of .hler con-
genial companlionship.

Mr. McDonald, who is commercial
agent of the Southlern Railway, is a
young man of sterling worthI, whlose
integr'ity and honesty of purpose are

unflimpeachable and whtose affable
manners have won for him scores of
friends who congratulate him on win-
ning thle prize he has captured.

After the reception, Mr. and Mrs.
McDonald loft on the 8 o'clock train
for a northorn trip. After their re-
turn they will be at home to their
many friends in Columbia.
The otat-of-town guests were the

Missen M0Doklald of Columbia, sis-
ters of the grooim, Mr. and girs. 0. T.
Pressly, Columbia, Mr W.~W.oland,
Spartanburg, Mr. Alex Markloy,
Greenville, Miss Marie Prine, of 4io-

lumbia, the Misses Wallace of Green-
ville, Mr. R. S. Thompson, Miss Linda
Thompson and Mrs. Geo. Townsend of
Anderson.

FlIX UP YOUR LIVER
AND FIEL GOOD

Why Risk Being "All Knocked Out"
by CmdomelI Dodson's Liver Tone
Takes Its Place and is Safe.
When you are constipated and your

liver is sluggish it is no longer neces-
sary to try to fix yourself up with
calomel, which everyone now knows
to -be a poison that sometimes re-
mains in the system and causes evil
after-effects--and is often very dan-
gerous to many peoplo.

Dodson's Liver Tone is guaranteed
to take the place of calomel, to be a
pleasant-tasting, easy-acti rvegetable
liquid, with no bad effe a and caus-
ing no pain nor grip nor interfer-
ence with your r gul duties, habits
or diet. If you 'e ot entirely satis-
fied with Dodse s iver Tone, go
back to the stor where you bought
it and get your money hack. It be-
longs to you and Dodson wants you
to have it.

Tiho Laurens Drug Co. sells and
recommends Dodson's Liver Tone and
they will cheerfully refund purchase
price (50c) instantly without ques-
tIon if the remedy fails to please you
in every way. Its use has proved
bneilcial to many thousands and
probably will to you.

H1IL TH!E CATARRHtl
(1ER10- USE IYOMEI

It's the dirert-to-the-spot method-
you breathe it. Do not delay and con-
tinue to suffer from catarrh, head
colds, bronchitis or snilles. It is not
only needless and annoys your friends,
but dangerous to your general health.
Begin the 1yomel treatment at once.

It is one of the easiest, quickest, and
surest ways to clear the, head and
quickly and permanently/ banish ca-
tarrh. /

I lyomel being med i/,1ted air imme-
diately reacites the ore and irritated
-meubrane td tis tes-its antiseptic
and germicidali ling beins at once.
You will sturel like llyomei-its re-

lief is not only immediate but lasting.
Money refunded by Laurens Drug Co.
if you are not satisfied.

(let the complete outfit--$1.00 size.
Druggists everywhere sell Hyomei.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

d)

Porch Shadi &
Summer Air for
Summer Glare?
Let Down the Vudors!

Don't just exist-LIVE this summer in your porch and gainthe health and vitality that fresh, free air will give ! Get the
air-shut out the glare !
,Vudorize your porch with Vudor Porch Shades. IVuke it a dining room.Feel the appetite the air gives when the glare's optside. Make it a bed-
room and know the deep "one session" sleep ,tlie Air brings. It rests,vitalizes, gives you the punch next day.

Our Spring Stock has arrived and we can now give
you all sizes. Get yours early while

our stock is complete.
S. N. & E. H. WILKES & COMPANY

0NE WEEK

J.C.Burns& Co.'sBigDepartment Store
Red Iron Racket Specials This Week. Everybody

Come and Buy--Smile and Go Home Smiling!
Ladies' bleached cidervest .. ...... ............05 See out. Special in *Men 's Suits this week for..........5.00
Speial lot Ladies' white Dress Skiirts .59, .98, 1.25, and 1.48 'Jlese suits are woth $7.00.
Some Sliirtwaist values this week. Fanlcy waist, all-over net Finer Suits for dress, special values.9.90, 12.50 to 15.00

lace. Sheer finished embroidery waist. This lot, is
worth $1.50 all going now at .... .... .... .... .. .98 "' l

boys, /adut ... ....1.48, 1.98, 2.25 up to 5.39Big line of Children's Dresses going at 48, .69, .98 and 1.39
Special values in little boys Wash Suits .48, .75, .98 and 1.25

e
lot $1aneseRugs this week . . . 9

Special all the week, Embroidery Sale .05, .10, .25, .48, to .98 1 lot large Japanese Rugs, this week.............. .29This lot of Em)broidery is a fine lot--extra values this 'Jaaese Art Squares, sale price this week. .... 2.49
week. We handle very near everything. Ask for hat you ant

1,000 yards best quality yard-wide Bleaching, worth if you don't see it.
121-2e, this week .... .... .... .... .... .... .. .09

1 set tall Ice Tea 'ITunthiers.............3075e quality Silk Brocade Dress Goods

....
.49...... g

Tin Bucket.. .......... .10

$1.00 quality Silk this week ............ .... .... .4.1 large .8ish Pa. . ......................10Special lot fine Sumnmer Dress Goods, this week .10, 1 lot Mexican Sun hats..... .10.121-2, to ..... .... ..... .... .... .... .... .... .25 1 lot Jewelry, 25e values, special.......
500 yards new Dress Goods, Ripplette, worth 15e, now $1.00 Watch, special.......................... .68

going at .... ........ ........ .... .....121-2 $1.00 Alarm Clock, sale price......... .49
Big lot of Remnants of all kinds goods going at sale prices. 15e plug Sullivan's No. 1 Tobacco special this week .. .10
500 yards Callico, sale price .... .... .... .... .......04g values in Cigars, CigaretIs, Chewing and moking
Special sale of Men's Alapaca and Mohair Coats 1.48 Toh'ius

1.98 up to .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 3.98
Big values in Men's Panlts this week .98, 1.39 up to 4.98

for the $6.50 kind.
Spee-inbCo. Red Iron Racket Stores sell satat .2, .s 8o p. money.

a pair, all ages, for every day and Sunday wear. Even tle litte eiildten know they citt buy tle same goods

for less tmonecy here.

SPECIAl2 TI'S WEEKC IN AMll2INElRY.
Children's Hats .... ....

.... .... .... .... .48 to 1.69 OWN I \'Ladies' Hats .... .... .... .. .98 to 5.97 Specials this wek 05, 10, 15, 25 tales laden with .1'in-
Special sale Ladies' Strawv Shapes, w~orth 25e, this week .10 warte, Glassw~are, Crtockery and Enameled Ware.

Six Special Barguain Da s this Week at Red Iron Racket

J. C.BURNS,&COMPANYS*
BIG' DEPARTMENT STORE

We are located completely out of the high-priced district 210 West Laurens St.
Next to Bramlett' Shop.


